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The fanerai ofHepe. new erldenee having turned up, the 
legel oommlasionnr reported to the Lord 
Lieutenant In eueh » wey that KUmartin 
reoelred e free pardon (hear, hear). I 
think that precedent ahould hare en
couraged the then Irish Executive to go 
hirther, and I think it should encourage 
the present Irish Executive to go further 
in the way of inquiries in reference to 
these doubtful esses for which we are 
obliged and shall be obliged to continue 
to ask attention (Irish cheers). I shall 
devote the bulk of my attention to an 
examination of the Maamtrasna trials 
but before proceeding to that I sbal 
explain generally the nature of our case 
with regard to the BarbaviUa trial in 
Westmeath.

ssteStescsssRaoriginal witnesses, which he had heard titrate a couple of Iqi before their axe- 
six times over, and which jlso tallied In eution, and madedying déclarations

ztsr vs SSrsnsTt ftSS ’SXZXXTMz.Sz.
counsel for a postponement of the trial ment (hear, hear). They used all the 

j800?®. fUi?r bivnetigation resources of subtlety which lay at their 
might be made into the local elicum- command in their «piles to the ques- 
stances, and also an application for a tiens which were put by my bon, friends 
jury who would go over the ground tira- in regard to this matter.
T®??" ÿ *}kg«d ■■■■■line, were thi dyirg declarations.
both «fUsed. The flrst man, Patrick They attempted to drag a red herring 
Joyce, whose juilt we admit, was tried across the path and throw dust in our 
and condemned to death after eight eyes. Fortunately they have noTsu"

SiarsRBitiSSti: iB.Sr&SrS
EEESF3HB aîssSiBsitse §HbS5v2£S eetrsysstsSs sâSttaaH «SSESSb#»?2
sfcsas'.ï’tewü: sr^^Ssatrial for eonspimey to murder K i«dnst eijht“ -°*“? °l*iI m.*n wh°*e Innocence we
Smyths, whose Ufa it was supposed with SfprojudSng the* case Pof «*"*-“- Sf" *5"*Z21 °“ly
agrsaigagji.tg:
in elmoet every case. The prieonere which was ♦/?? u» evidence thus ooneidereble oorroborstion, but we
we« tried in two batches, an/ convie- against the remaining prisoners (cheers raborstkm^7hi!‘1Te Mfle* JeJoe’i °°r" 
tionewero obtained with the aid of three li^m the lrtih^artf ) P *, of “• ?” “"ocence whUe
informers, two of whom I should term howevertimooroTtoh bems l^J° “«eution and whUe on the
the original informers, and the third in. be, and it turned out five of thorammn* W® j?eTe 0,6 faot tb®t
former was a very respectable man, a jn» seven were absolatelv imuvlZr"!.!, §u t7 men, who ",ere executedpoor law guardian Lid Urge farmer, who der£ a fri? tr!d Wa,k#d ,!7 *7 ‘7® 80lffoW without a
was arrested mid accused of the offence, vu the next Stï'i A ™u.rmurr' “k«K»wfodging tacitly the Jus-
■nd who on the ere of one of the trial* and with the wordi of the iud»* Ïï? Ihl? y06 °f * * r*iientenoe ; w^l*e Myles 
turned Queen’s evidence in order to ssve mevfous crnS rinriix in theJü SJL ,'?! 57“ Pro^»M bis innocence
himself. The original informe» wera jury convicted lum^after six ®!!i!i„w dn™l6 the short and last walk which he 
notoriously men of very bad character, deliberation Of course the riüüZüilü., ™*de up<î?1jSrth^”m bie prison cell to 
and it was felt that their evidence could prisoners had to consider wh?t“ti!^5 !u!„ -îîîF®d" ._Jhe 8cene b»e been 
not be relied upon without the evidence should do *^«7 described in striking language by my
of this more respectable informer, who ' bolton's plans k ' ™nd the member for Westmeath,
only came in at the very last moment, Six now remained to he tried 7,*“? •bowed that with his Ust breath
and with whose help the conviction wes these five were innocent Miah^tlrv °f ?Iyi®8 Jo,oe “bad Qod to witness that 
obtained. The prisoners wera sentenced now suffering penal servitudeinMni??!®7' b® kn®w no mo»w of the murders than 
to long terms of penal servitude, with JaiL was alonexuiltv This nSÎÎ'üff.iîî Itb® oblJd .unb°rn (Iruh cheera). The 
the exception of one, who was sentenced to plead guilty8*1but" the fin*üi7Ü!I!!? Ca*®,81 fef “ * ,trong one, but there is a 
to 18 months’ imprisonment, owing to prieonere declined to nlead euiîte’lftüi F®*1 dealmore strength yet. It would 
the extenuating circumstanoel that dur- ipdrerotaSitSMÏÏMîî w! Unp7LfitaS17 ft, me to weary the 
log the time of the No-Rent Manifesto by Michae^Cssev brought b Wlth *de‘®ll®d exammation of the
he had paid bis rant Some time after Gwree Bolton hfit i- bî,foï® ®T1<,ence. Such an examination could
the truti. in September, 1884,™ wrak revive toU pl« unUi.Tt * only be made by rome perron or perron,
was set aside for special devotions by panied by the plL of eûiltv bx fhZTl Sf01111®11 ®utbority of the
the Roman Catholics in the district, and innocent men P(cheere7 /am m!i5 ” ^J®"™®”!, but there are certain broad 
when these devotion,»®,, over th? wife /SZentti fiftok ShTh^8 fe0ts whloh 1 -N ^7
of the jxxir lew guardian whom 1 have prove. I can prove the statement I Hiva I
deecnbwl came to the prieet who wae just made out of the moSth™f the «if In thi a'0RME^- ,
conducting the special devotions and citor and leeal advieem of th* eo11* ” ^ret Pj606» we have the factalso to another clergyman. She threw A statement o^MUhM/ ^-ly ™i£ durin^refiafous^l'J! 1̂' the ?®cuution’ 
hereelf. or endeavored to throw herself, regard to the main circumstanw?ofthti which were
on her knees before them, and acknowl- matter, exonerating the fi.eiîî07™1! being hem ^ by the Archbishop of Tuam, 
edged that she knew her husband’s evi. men wko had still to undergo thtir<to!2t a^the* oon'obor-
dence was concocted, and that she in- admitting hie own euilt and the r âted th® ,0-®®Ue<1 mdependent testi-duced and helped him to concoct U, and tw™of t/e th^TwhThïï .ÎÎL^Ln Td £'rW*rd befiK
that, feeling miserable at the result in sentenced, and alleeine the el!r°iP ®?d before rome thousands of
the sentence of penal servitude upon so Myles Joyce, who,8 executim°2r^ m .®swmbl®d at their
many innocent perrons, she could not take piece in a few data was nntüf™ îli ïT h‘n th®„chlir??’ and admitted 
rest till she told her guilt. She signed a George Bolton e-d before | not only his gudt of the murder itself,
declaration to that effect, and fubae- Michiel Caaeyti je^ of^'uî^a^hê to. bl«h!,*f8Ul t of ,haTmg «worn away 
quently Cole bimaelfappeared and made insisted, with this^nowledro whfohwM «« hi! ol! h° >a ™ order «> 
a statement that his evidence was false, known to nobodv but himUlf 7k* 8ï,e ^lBj 0WS*. . ^ie Qrace 18 not an 
Father Currey forwarded these two im- legal adviseVof th^nïironers^hl ï? ^^le^r, he»r>~he 18
portant statements to the Lord Lieuten- sifted upon forcing three five^Lnt He h« ‘f D;' Cf°k® 0TeDt- Nulty. 
ant, and asked for an inquiry, but the men to stand thlir trial ,ml™«r / f 1®7 ogh 0plnwn of th« rights
Lord Lieutenant, in two letters to Father pleaded euiltv and iwnRntülîiïï-BM tiie®rililah Government in IrelandUureey, positively declined to reopen 5f ttSi‘Sto foTSSto STS thV0"|,,l
the case m any way whatever. penalty of nenal serviS! ur 8 Î?.®* ™wé? for the purpose of

thi maamtrasna trials. Speaking as ooolv as I nan in J?/ Ilfe* law and order; but he could
I now pass from this case to the far more to this matter I^beUev^? ™ h°fc 8° Î" far ^Lord sPen°er wanted to
importent rare of the Ms.mtra.na triri. derer drererad to t nu! u»f h?.?JK H®.™“ Tery much etrack
The general circumstances in connection and sentenced^ death ttou maoti ’’‘‘b^heorcumstuicre of theoonfession 
with thti terrible event are familiar to George Bolton (lîtih c“eers) ?L T ‘nd k® wrote to
the house, seeing that we have had an aimnrauTSSEï « ^rd L,!utenant informing him of
opportunity of diroueaing the question What were therefore mm to ,clrou™,tancee, asking the Lord
in full within the paat five or six weeks were at a diit.n.-I’fw. m.1,n -*°i.do * ^bev I Lieutenant for an inquiry into the matter. 
At night a party Wkeinto !hou.e.t the?r fri.nd.«17k th®'r ho,n.e, ,nd ^ SPenoer re,u,ed ‘he inqui^Tand 
M«mtra.n.PLupM by Jiv«e They urg^d bè lhrir nri^ L riZ*"™? 7 ^h°Ugh Hi® ®~® of Tuam reitoraM 
attacked thi. mak and hi. family, and The priest b, ou^tfo^h/'lhf.n8"! •?<?Ue®^ ^ SPeDcer bnrily and
murdered him and hie mother, wile, and much criticised for hie action hnfkm7 definltel7 rvuaed fe-open the case in 
young daughter, and inflicted upoi hi. SafoeX^ra^ fo, Jdvisto! S.!! wbeli®’,®r: If bon. member,
two rone such serious injuries that in the innocent men to plead guilty verv irirl? h! m^LIf ‘.ï® PemPble‘ written 
one case they were fatal, and in the other The house must Les, m mind by bon. friend the member for West-
cree the young boy onl^ recovered after judge who tried the nre^fnL .V ® ™ bl* the7 "Ü1 find that
a long illness. Two days after the mur prironers, who had been already >U>r7 oi the TO Calleddere two brothere, named Anthony victed had exnresaed nnhlini» 7 c°n- I independent witnesses was a most extra- 
Joyce and John Joyce, came forward lute belief in the correctness oi the^*0" n^!?h|r7f‘nii.llnpî>*,ibj® 0ne Ifi‘were 
with a most extraordinary statement in diet, and in the truth of the fuf b toJ ‘b®?1 to go down and traverse
regard to their having tracked ten per- and that the remelni,,» «»» ® ®Tldeneei ‘b® ground which those two witnesses 
rone, whomi they accused of the murders, be tried on sb^lutol^thrMiTe*'!^ thafthe^.Tu^l'16'1’ ‘.w0^ b®,0Und 
for a long distance over the hills on the dence. What hone had the.nfîüî S 1 lf® I “ deposed to by them at
very dark night in question. They pos but death to these cireum!mne«7zlhm8 h® tr‘.*1*m,<”uld D0‘ Possibly have 
itively identified and «wore to three ten hear)? They had the same indl* ^1u*r’ 9c®Urr®d"l/b®t,mi“*r ** subsidiary, but 
perrons as having been the perrons who had/ practically «peaking/ thf ’«m7 will 1“ f °/*om® importance which 
committed the murders. Three ten jurors at all events lump. Mm!.! ,aame "‘U have to be investigated hereafter 
men were arrested, and the Crimes Act actly the same wav and from ih l° ®X" 7henever this inquiry is granted (hear, 
being in force at the time, the venue was clasl o?L“-j,7^'.“d0 had h2TT ’ h „
cnanged, and the prisoners, none of toning to the evidence to th«nZ..a; MX i-xksohs SOI aocdsid.
awf^/d ' b!PeSlf En8lihh’ "If® brought CMea.and who had, undoubtedly,^ formed ^,t”’,ugain’(a° important fact connected 

„d ,^n,ce f[°“ their home, and their opinion on it, and who had b™en 7Î b 5he‘6 tr.llU w“ that ‘be Crown 
In embody who knew their charac listening to the declaration of the iudJe Ueged 1° m?tlTe ,galnet 166 ten secused 

A>ue clroum»tances of the local- Remember the prironers hfd wilessnd pereon8,,or the murder. This is a most 
fimM1-0167 rnr1 tn®din Dublin by a large families depending upon them at U?U,lUa clrcumstance m a criminal case 
PaokedJ"7 °5D-bUn shopkeepers, who home for their means If eubsistencel n ® graV,t7 murder’ But if ‘he ” ® dependent upon the pat- they were ignorant, and could not speak ST*™ Whire ,unabl®,to »uPPly a motive,
îltml Thb! ° Vu r°-r thel.r meane of 6 1'Prd Of English, and they had to con* ."ile able *? auPP:7 abundant motives 
living. Thst was the time when excite- eider that while there was life there .. ™fluence the persons whom we accuse,
™e°V\regar,d •? tbe Land Leigu® ra“ hope. I don t” think an, of u. oughTto aDrd Wbo bave a‘a0 bee” a==used by the 
nh:.8h-and Wben at,tack bad been condemn either the men themselves VÎTYr'f1*S*Î5 and b7 the guilty pris- 
Sle/hU s/Zf0," 10,Publln by tbe In. who, being innocent, pleaded guiltv or I 1Ilcbael .1fiaeey, who acknowledged vincible Society. Every Protestant the priest who advised them to t!\mu\ OWn Not only are we able
uryman in the country considered his guilty, without, so far as we can puttin. l° ' j°W mot.lTe® for ‘he commission of 

il!!, TL ™ danrge.r,' and ‘be result wa, ourselves absol’utel, in thrir^ro and f h.U.rd®r ü8"”'1 th® Person, whom we that it wae perfectly impossible for the must say he would be a bold man wh„ Cba58®’ but we are also able to show 
to^nlü? hb?hlthe*e jUr0rawerecboaen would stand up and say that if you or I m-°tlvea Bglî|F®‘ ‘he two independent 
lfo5l9Ml.tbe cona‘de,ra“°n of a care had been in their place we would not I T'1 u6’?®/ whleh’ Lfrom our knowledge of 
like th s with any sort of impartiality or have done exactlyP as they did The ïnab . llfe> we think reasonably might
then1 w«f»eV°I1|0Lmrmd' ^ Prisoners priest says, “I argled wit/myeelf thus i*hV® "iduced the.ra to, and did induce 
The it di before a special jury, —if the men are guilty their plea of îbîm’ to accua,e ‘unocent persons, pri- 
lh7l,V„ro.:n.: 8^ exeru?ud ,ta right of gui“7 ""“Id do them no harm • Yf?heJ to en®m,ea ‘heir own, of the offence 
challenge with the result that an almost are innocent the truth will leak nm t i? question. We are able to show that 
exclusive', Protestant jury wereemp.n- was by no mean.ab^eveMntheir the two independent witnessee who 

' . „ guilt ; on the contrary, Irather telieved to!8”®1®11 tb?- ac,euaation against the
philhin ASP CASET. they were innocent.” irhatwas a candid to“ Prl“n®r*ijT®d at constant war, and

Just a week or ten days befo re the trisl ate«fment (hear, hear) : and, although, nrti^Mra »hnm8,1.tl0n with “0,t of the 
came on an informer named Philbin, who D° doubt, the prieet wili be found fault ill^thMe nf ,h« 7 6ecua5d- ®°d repeci- 
absolutely knew nothing of the cirium- Wltb b7 members of the late Govern- out totorinSLÜ! a0,?ua?d .who turned 
stances ol the murders, but was one of ment for tbe course he took, as he wae îü* ” Çe innocent. For instance, Myles those who had been sworn against b, the' found fauj‘ "iu» on the previous ores- 7ar^® of
two original eo-oalled independent wit a,on-7«t I should believe that the dis- witnewre J p!.°f,th® mdePendent 
nesses, came forward in order to save hie P°alll0° to attack this clergyman is Thn7.. VJ!îî1 P t Juyc® and bis son 
own life, and b, the inducement of the îÆer1du.e t0 ‘he fact that some chance ronti^e a“ffenng Penal
notorious George Bolton, who had the ?f diaclosmg the truth and vindicating £13 lO’nroL to ,k7 k*1'0 1°n?oent' 
conduct of these trials, and who has been Juatl,e® ln reference to this matter heal ‘ the house of the in-
since superseded by the late Govern! resulted from hie action (hearI. wto/l/f r "1,-n®8a®‘: ^on- members

mmmm ssSsssPaSSsasnamed Gasey, who admits his own guilt The exe<mtionPnf*ii.,®I7ltude -f?r llfe' “P.am01°,g,‘ ®*®b other in a state of in- 
romborato"the1r Evidence* "m^firsl’ LTni02[tenJ,i0t6d- *™**^fiS*&
S52LJMe5iW&^<to tto“ewhTfie*”kP^at'tbe1?Mrou; aeetltibM^Jidtkttherew

&îii5FsF^5F»8&"tir5

•took upon the common or undivided appropriated for hie 
mountain pasture.FAMILY DISPUTES. I înS tiuMtonuig™thi1If! of Mg J?heirioa’
We know there has been many mur- was, of course, amolv suffl^,nTobn.^lae7

ESiStsi ÜÊâlpî
nesses. There had been prosecutions for the Grown, eo far as it w«77iÜ.®,CUe 
from time to time between them, and a rested on the evidence of the tod«!î!?ed' 
short time before the murders at Maam- witnesses, which could not be ennST,0'5em 
trasna there had been a pitched battle big john cam£ mrt®d’
between Pat Joyce and Anthony Joyce, Now it has bran found that the 
and Pat Joyce got six months' imprison- en had their fares blackened •ü*iUrdar' 
ment at Galway Assises. Anthony Joyce disguised in white jacket, ifnw 
also got one month's imprisonment for an ânt take the statement of th.to» wdl 
ettaok on Mylee Joyce. Between Pat Case/, made to my hon. friend th.,17net 
Joyce and Anthony Joyce there were her for Westmeath on H'ti notot nf1*,?' perpetual disputes about trespass and blackened fare!? P01"1 oI th.
assaults, whieh were heard at almost “He said they were aU stranger, to, .i, erory petty eereion. On one occasion had blackened here!^ IhTS diL^v7 
whUe returning home at night Pat Joyee but a soft felt hat tied dowYorL mTI^1 
W“ severely beaten by men alleged to I It was younr John ''hit ,
have been employed by Anthony Jireee their fares Yn his fo$«b w!? 
for the purpose. There was also a die- Some of them had “bewneani” 
pute with regard to a mere in foal mean white jackets, on them. Set 7» 
belonging to John Joyee. The state of had hi. hat tied down ed, both T 
affaire wae sueh as to render it exeeed- cheek, to cover hti breri ™
ingly probable that some of the Inde- went Into the house. Big John rf®6hitiSitr’.tSsjTr 

rbSK$sKJs;!i3J^, Srt&yymSS»

rewards. The Irieh Executive had been This wes the sort of a man
in the habit of offering Urge rewards for under the protection of the ronitabuuî! 
the conviotion of murderers in agrarian (ironical Iruh cheers). This min i. 7 crimes. Until the time of the oacee of off, and lends money to* tbeüriJuT!? 
the Joyeee that precedent had never Well, sir, we have proof of another kto!' 
been broken. They had, therefore, that the facee of toe seven men - 
every inducement to look forward to blackened and that they wire 
receiving a large eum as blood-money to white. We have proved it fr!77Vi,“ 
b^P^tothem m this owe (hear, hear), statement of the inforaer CasVwMchN” 
5?^.°°™®]° tbe meet important part have just read to you. You ■«« «, « 
^tb18,matter. The ease for toe Crown refuse to believe tiiat Informer now ’’’ Tf 
i P.*!ld®? up0n tb®al‘®g®d 601 entirely you refuse to believe toe infora!rCs.«if 
that the ten men who had been followed we have abundant indirect or second!™ 
ntoto*!7°.,i,nd®P®^®nt "d”®*8®8 on tb® evidence whieh could not ûüÆ7
syyea-ssvry ssz inMMsrseaS 

ttsüSïti SïïirrfE: & r

tity. l oan show that there wre evidence under the notice of the mtionere’ defmd‘ 
then, however, as there u evidence now, ere, or to toe knowledge of th^inA d" 
to toe foot that the seven men who oom- thS triid Thti ronîSLtiL at
mittod the murder had their f«=es I beîwren ons of thT roSm 7f th.P‘7* 
blackened and wore the disguise whioh triet, and the hon. memberf™ Westmmth
a'gi^jn.’ge y 1»

- While Boj." 1 -ill quote one of th. pUd f0, th. maidu^f1 "In^n il V'1 
passages from toe evidence of the two it is no secret I knn« it f„„i 1 *?' 8U,iŒJdentwitn.rerewhctiU8^ that
££rd™e"notd“8u“®d- 0a®01

He had gone to bed and was awakened ^Kiie vu the same Sergeant J h 
by hu dogs barking. He went to toe who gave evidence egatoiftol tm^m
know “them "at^t™ He toen'wroî 2d £225'thÂSrLIhT UDia,Ü7- 
round to the back of his house and then gelti^Hbi foî2 erito2“k«LW“f

ssslti£îr“ a- *1—* •« wSiiax
Now to identify them on toe night “is it not strange that »>■— men 

when the moon wae only in her fourth to commit toe murder withnnt ni,.W®nt da, in such a pUce would have been an, Bre l tod2d t2l ™«Tg 
utterly unpoeeible. Then, further on, guised. They all had blackened f!!L df* 
he says in reference to this question of toe little boy that was“live after^th! 
the absence of disguise when asked as murder told Sergeant Tnhn.»z.„ . j It®wore dsrk^lothes " °Xthem’ ^«7 Ml po^^h* totiïhou^U th!
”°r® d*rk olotbes.’’ Now we can prove morning. He said that toe neonle th.t 

‘h®, were M dirgutied in white killed hu father and mother! P 
jackets, and the Government wiU not himself had blackened facee ” 
attempt to den, iL | This U secondary svidence-thst ti, it

THE INNOCESI. I could not have been produced at toe trial.
Now, sir, I have spoken of the absence . “Ould, however, have reused the Crown 

of motive on toe part of the prisoners. ..*‘•7, ‘heir hands from committings 
I have shown that toe “independent I li!"011* murder (Irish cheers). FstEer 
witnesses," so called, had very strong 88 “Ugh wae called in to these boys, and 
motive—a motive which at all timee had “J®® °ftbem made hie statement to him 
been found suEcient in Irieh hiitor, to ‘r11 tbe men’s feces were blackened, and 
embitter ignorant peasants against each l™1 ‘beywore bswneene, or white jsckeU. 
other ; and now I come to the motive of ,oh° Collins, the first men who found the 
the persons whom we accuse of having “m“7 at eix o’clock in the morning, got 
actually committed the murder. The tbe earns information, 
case for the Crown wae that ten men the cbown brief.
committed the murder, and our ease is In addition to thti evidence which ...siraTLiErsiss’X: ssrriH

!b,.‘S,x?;nKj"™r;i2itoS5 i1Ÿ~*vta

re™.»;, .„ CoSJt : tbit one j ^0^^“
Sïvrsr» SS BSL~v

d ssr ibis rsrzrs-a SjK’fi-.a-ir.TKs

tu4 distal e‘ a.‘ larg® i- Noie» thro four depi^Lto toXtiZ
X x asaras gsamyg.

i&rss, ? a -x "ss suuttuLse iras, t

iun., another of the seven men, is also at remained in absolute ignorance of thti 
pi8 ick LdeXnTtoeEnrianeder dTl S°et imP0,Unt i‘®m S informstion.

ïf£!2£L‘J:ÿÿ£SÜ!£ aMIsttg;
^fiaJS1aL£2MS5 S&îxaîïasttt:

This is an account of an interview which dence of Collins •_ pa881g
toforme‘7t^t7.®®fnCl15®7' tb7r®vS®ntant , "l ‘hen returned to the house of the 
to thHr!hhi.h!.nfo?5? hl® *7“® P11 deceased, John Joyce, and we then found 
rnernbâforWMtm JÏÎTIm1'1 n ® -• John '{°7ce. MargLet Joyce, senior, Mar- 
tonT who took ! ^îhd(1î ,H"rmg: g"et do7Çe, anior, and Bridget Joyce til

StSü&St ‘,w s
And when you all met to arrange this spoke to them : we asked them whst hsd 

e™"d7 tT that.of «‘eaUngof happened them. Michael Joy™ toentoM
Jovcl thi i S motiv8' wa? tbat 08 b® aaw three men in toe house. We
iSRiSgts sa sasa t

eherolsteslino?16 nl 0tThekr ™°n T® ®leep,t Ç°.n,teble Johneon wes also examined,
7SSrffSLSJt\ P“®7 ®n5 and ,be made depotitione at the preUmin-

StS.'«• .sStibA-

treMurerClTtL°nntWkhnCnh-C“e7k 77’ Z-6 T “l went into th® bouse. I asked Michael 
“Twas ordv th!Z. ab°?‘ J7C® through Sub-consUble Unihsn,
EnoUnd °™7. three months home from who spoke Irish, what happened list night.-is^sas.-~a- bsütl-vssïs."!:

«jMssfat’ F5r“ •' *i” SiSSXd'iitusxrati 

SiiïÏÏ? "ts25 X2/s,Jr t^srsas*.

7oli« ,£eU Saœ•, to the I reked him if toe, had a l^re-d b*

lore, Rlbbonsoclety) who.^fZfhZhÊ I to! S

the sad experlenes of th# author.)
I Xnd *bro *,eaer** °f •" bopse,

Not a word was Mldf °ne'
Not a tear was shed,

Whea the mournful trek wes doue.
■lowly and sudly I turned me «round,

Ana sought my silent room;
And there alone.
By the «old beerthslone,

I wooed the midnight gloom.
And then re night with deepening ehede, 

Lowered above my brow,
I wept o’er deye

_ Wben manhood’# raye
Were brlfhter 1er than now.

The dying ember# on the hearth 
Onvn out their «leherlng light,

Ai if to rey
Thy 111# shell* culTlYnl«hL

minute#’

X5W$SSSSBsr
Mym.felflKîLSÏÎÎÏÏe.

Throegh Hell's red hall an echo rang, 
Ai echo loud and long,

▲e In the bowl 
„ . I plunged m/ eool
In th# night of mndi etrong.

And Mnwo within thnt sparkling glaee,
Thle nil men own,
From eone to sone.

Yet million» drink and die.

THE MiiMTRlSHA CASE.
Powerful Indictment by the 

Irieh Leader.

ME. PARS ELL’S GREAT SPEECH.

Dublin Freeman’s Journal.
Mr. Parnell rone, amid cheers from the 

Irish pert, to cell attention to the mel. 
administration ofthti criminal law in Ire
land, and moie especially certain pro. 
visions of the Crimes Prevention Aet 
daring toe Vioeroyalty o, Eerl Spencer, 
whereby perrons have in rome cases 
been condemned to death and executed, 
and in others sentenced to penel servi
tude for life, or for long terms of years, 
which sentences ere now in operation, 
and to move—

“That in the opinion of this house it is 
the duty of the Givernment to institute 
etriot inquiry into the evidence end con
victions in toe Maamtrasna, Barbsville, 
Croeemaglen, and Cretleieland cases, the 

of the Brothers Delahunty, and gen
erally aU the cases in which witnesses 
examined in toe trials now declare that 
they committed perjury, or in which 
proof of the innocence ol the accused is 
tendered by credible persons, end that 
euch inquiries with a view to the full dis- 
eover, of truth and the relief of inno- 
cent persons should be held in the man
ner moet favorable lo the reception of 
all available evidence.”

He said—In my judgment if the ordin- 
ary practice followed in England had 
been followed in these cases in Ireland 
this motion would not bave been neces
sary, and all the persons whose innocence 
we assert would have been long eince 
released without the necessity of the 
very unusual and diEcult course ol 
bringing matters connected with the 
administration ol justice before the 
attention of such an assembly as the 
House of Commons. The lete Home 
Secretary, in e speech shortly before he 
left oEoe, stated that whenever there 
was reason to suppose that it might be 
possible that an, perron had been un
justly convicted it was the practice in 
hie department to institute an inquiry 
into toe matter on the spot, and if we 
could have had euch an inquiry into the 
eases mentioned in my motion I am 
convinced there would have been no

was com-

tbe Arch-

and beat

necessity whatever for toe motion. I 
believe that even the Irish officials, pre
judiced as they are, if they had held an 
open and fair inquiry into these matters, 
would have been forced by public opinion 
both in Ireland and England to 
release toe prironers for whose inno- 
oence I shall make out at least a frima 
facte case- This, however, has not been 
toe course that has been pursued in 
Ireland.

THE ENGLISH POPE.
bor supposed reasons connected with 

toe administration of what is termed 
law and order" in that country, for toe 

sake of upholding Earl Bpencer as a sort 
of Pope who can do no wrong (cheers 
from the Irish psrty), the late Adminis
tration refused an inquiry, although, I 
think, in the judgment of the great 
majority ol this house we made out a 
etrong absolute cate regarding toe inno
cence oi several perrons convicted in toe 
Maamtrasna case. Now that there is a 
change of Government there is some 
hope—I believe good hope—that justice 
will be done in this matter, and that such 
an inquiry will be given as the result of 
this debate as will insure that the prison 
doors shall be opened to those unfor
tunate men who are now suffering for 
crimes of which they had absolutely no 
knowledge. Even if it had been possible 
for me within the limite which I can 
fairly claim to go particularly and thor
oughly into and of these cases, it is 
obvious that the house of Commons is 
not a tribunal for the purpose of decid 
mg the innocence or guilt of convicted 
perrons. All the House of Commons is 
asked to do upon this occasion is to 
listen to what I believe 1 shall show to 
be more than a strong prima fadt case in 
the direction of doubt in regard to the 
guilt of certain persons now suffering 
imprisonment in Ireland, and other per
sons who have been executed, and if 
they consider that I have made out that 
ease, then, I think, the house should 
remit the matter, in default of a court 
of appeal which we, unfortunately, do 
not possess in criminal administration, to 
the inquiry of some authority to be 
appointed by toe Lord Lieutenant or b, 
tbe Executive in Ireland (hear, hear).

THE CASE OF KILMARTIN.
In tbe only case in which we have 

aucceeded in obtaining such an inquiry 
from the Lord Lieutenant—an inquiry 
carried out on the spot by an eminent 
counsel appointed b, Earl Spencer in 
the case ot Kilmsrtin, who had been sen- 
teuceti to penal servitude for life for 
attempt to murder. The result was that

-

Ni
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evidence of what they heard, 
have been used by the prisoner 
at the trial, and that therefore 
have hew useless to supply eopi 
depositions to the defondsnte ; hi 
have giyw very important infer 
the prisoners’ defenders, and v 
George Bolton, counsel tor ti 
muet have known wae impo 
actually vital—viz, the fact toa! 
,terms bad their faces blackened 
dtiguieed. We have alec evidei 
me hi the hands of toe Crov 
time ot the trial

Til DYING DECLARATIOÏ 
They had toe two dying declerati 
little boys. One of them wae i 
a little boy, for he was sevent 
of age. They were made before 1 
R, M. Michael Joyce said— 

“There were two or three mei 
They had black on their faces.”

This was sworn before Mr. 1 
was discovered that their d< 
would not fit into the case for tl 
The dying declarations hid been i 
by the Crown because they did n 
the evidence of the independent 
and a judicial murder was com 
means of this suppression (1 

ot the little boyscheers). One 
at the time ol the trial, and the < 
abundant time to instruct hii 
elements of Christianity which i 
sary for the purpose of taking 
You may be sure that if the e 
the little boy was such as wouli 
the case for the Crown instead 
ing, it would have been used, 
he would have been instruct 
the duty rod nature of an oath ( 
cheers).

BUMMING UP.

Well, sir, I have shown the 
motive as regards the persons c 
the Crown with a terrible crimi 
they were convicted ; I have i 
nature of the evidence of the 
independent witnesses ; I have 
motive» of the murderers ; I ha 
that the jury was packed ; I hi 
the house that the Informers 
milted giving false evidence—t 
independent witneeses ti aboi 
valueless by the disguise seaum 
real murderers. I will say thei 
if this be not a case for inquiry, 
than a case for inquiry—abeoli 
tion (cheers)—then never in tl 
of the criminal judicature of tl 
country has there been an inn 
convicted ; never was there a i 
called more loudly for imme 
searching investigation by the 
ment of the day. The late Gc 
had their own reasons for deny! 
I do not wish to throw water on i 
rat (laughter and ironical Irish i 
do not wish to speak too hare! 
unkindly of the present occupsi 
front Opposition bench ; but 
they did all that they possibly 
to take over the guilt for the 
others, if it be possible, by den 
tice and by screening the off 
share in the responsibility in re 
crimes and offences committed 
(loud Irish cheers). Then I 
some of the guilt for the judici 
of Mylee Joyee and for the 
ment of four other innoc 
reel» with the preeent occu 
the front Opposition bench (rem 
cheers). We brought this cas 
and appealed for inquiry while 
in office, but I suppose that th 
ered that as they had 
outrage public feeling and publ 
in Ireland they might do a li 
(hear, heat). 1 am thankful to 
ot events, and what I believe t 
butive justice (loud and proloi 
cheers), and I am now able to 
another tribunal against the ( 
the late Government against 
Ireland. It may be possible to 
people to forgive toe conduc 
Spencer, but 1 feel sure that t 
will forget it (loud cheers), 
however, now to appeal to i 
body of men, who are not soile- 
injustice attaching to their pr 
for the conviction unjustly 
Joyce. Certainly they have hi 
of the ignominy with whict 
Government must always be r 
Ireland (cheers). I have consid 
fidence in appetling to them ai 
ing to a House of Commons c 
under their direction. I am a] 
the better nature of, in many : 
different tribunal, and one ha 
claims to equity and justice, 
had considerable experience c 
Government in the last Parliar 
present Home Secretary was I 
Secretary, and we always fou 
listened with attention and exai 
fully the representations which 
make in regard to matters of ti 
tion. It was he who in the 
signed the order for the releas 
a el Davitt, Sergeant M’Carthy, 
whose release had been refui

done sc

Liberal Government (Irish 
cheers.) I cannot help, therel 
the manner in which the presc 
ment have behaved both in l 
ment and release of prisoners, 
forward to it as a hopeful aug 
future. I have also someth 
to contend. The right hon. 
the Solicitor-General (Mr. < 
when thti case wae last brou( 
I hat there was a case for son 
dent inquiry. He suggested 
independent person, such as I 

11, should conduct the im 
noble lord the Secretary of Sts 
(Lord R. Churchill) said— 

“Thti was a case for an Impe 
gation of the administration 
Government, and that he had 
conclusion that in this case an 
neceseary. Such a step wou 
Irish people increased confid 
administration of the law. j 
étalions like those which w 
the Government were fatal t 
eels of good government in thi 

Theee are great and noble v 
noble lord the Secretary o: 
India. I look, therefore, up 
circumstances and great facto 
great hope and encourageme: 
result of thti debate, an inqi 
granted (hear, hear), and the 
of these innocent perrons the 
may be opened, and that In 
some of thoae who have suffi 
rible penalty of hanging on 
their memory may be vindi 
and prolongé! Irian cheers).
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